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THE COUNTY FAIR must
pai of iris vicinity. One Bhould become m tin-

The success of the Malheur CVnintv Pair, which ow lied on," immediate oommunity, for it is histoi-- j of

today xi tli exhibits thai were of better quality and

program
educated

"n,lI
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nl'teii
greater number, and with the attendance far above tin Riiaiingof one Vlife and opportunities than what happens
usual opening day crowds, shows thai the popularity of Europe, even in wartimes.
the annual evenl has nol diminished, It shows thai the The besl newspaper, however, for such readers is one
people as whole w.nit the county Fair and are willing that give the home news, the world news, pertinent com- -

t work for it nienl on such home and world happenings, interesting
reatui'eH such opinions of experts, reviews historicalpeople. est,eea In tse he collllt 1'V. le ll.i 1.fl.d I'ei With the lews nt tin thiiiiohtv Hi

Hi.- - county fair is tl ne big that brings together i.1.tt,.,i11e..t ih. Pamllv :m.l the hom. mivi,.,. tn ,ii,,.,.t
the citizens of the coimtry mid of the city for the mutual
purpose of honoring the efforts of the people outside the
small limits of the city. Thej realise that the viewing of
these exhibits advertises their community and makes ap-

parent tu even citisen the county the importance of the
agricultural industries here. They also know that it puts
in fore the homeseeker the exacl products of each neigh-
borhood and shows that the people of that community
have accomplished in the past year.

The fair also furnishes amusement and the opportunity
for friends to meet. It helps to lighten the burden of life
for the while, as well as to start movements for the future
of the count as whole, or for parts of it.

The county fair is an institution for the people. This
year shows what is wanted, and proves that it should
invcr be abandoned.

The efforts of the Malheur Comity Pair Association are
worthy of high praise because of heir success in overcom-
ing obstacles and making the best fair ever held iii Mal-

heur coiint .

YOUR WINTER READING

Every Tall, with the lure the evening lire and cold-
ness whipping oar ambitions, we plan to make our winter
profitable by certain amount of reading that we may be
better Btudents and better citizens.
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Our in. u'.n suits are value and style,
suit $10.00 to $20.00.

Clothes m the common sense class for
price and at the same time have all the
class and beauty to be found in any suit
.it am price.

THIS WEEK We are outfitting
boys with OUT excellent boy's

suits priced $3.90 to $6.00 with full lined
k nickel's, s,,,lr with two pair pants.

The largesl stock, the lowest prices.
Km in satisfaction guaranteed on every

In iliiiiiiinu such a one consider the news
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tin young and sketches to make life trifle lighter, in
l.nt newspaper lor all members of the family.

It is along these lines that the Ontario ArgUS is built
and in practically every one of its features it has the ex-

clusive fighl of publication. If you do not read the ArgUS
yon liUKfl main of these things.

..AiNG IS RESPECTABLE

)ne of the most notable thngS about the use of the Eng-Is- li

in respectable circles-- and by respectable.
or at li ast semi-respecta- ble editors is the tolerance of
llang as with what was considered
proper few years ago. If some of the literary men who
used choice English fifty years ago could come back to
earth and read some of the breezy things that are written
now for example the crisp editorials in the Saturday
Evening Post which usually contain big enough sprink-
ling of slang to keep from spoiling they would be shock-
ed.

Even professors are coming to tolerate slang. They
used to be "dead set" against it. and looked with horror
upon the man who was slovenly in this reaped in his oral
speech, and were more disgusted that any person who
claimed the right to associate with civilised beings should
write stuff for the people in Bowery style. Today this
is changed. The defense of slang comes from
the professors. They have discovered the very simple
truth thai sprinkling of slang in language Is evidence
that it is alive. When ceases to change and
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We wish we could afford lure (space
costs money you know) to properly ex-

ploit our Millinery.

If you're lookiug for tilt il brim
effects If you want sailors, medium or
large If Its tricoms or small turbans.
novelty trinuning, feather effects, cut
steel and jet ornaments, smart ribbon tilts""trims, flowers, see us Na swagffer
Brown hats with contrasting shades in

urigni colors.

We ha e the in i llivitiug showrooms
ill Ontario, for all kinds ladies U)

weara,

Mfl ONTARIO 19ami on co on J I W
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and

with of

bone
and can-

vas

The ho in

properly

Wo specialize this on Coats af
$7.50 to

The full so re
quired b Fashion's

Sell VI ill il'.. .iV.....i .1 i li,,1 Im .......... I Allll M1IIIU 111 llll-l- -

Black, eoats.

read

much

All trimmings harmonize
materials there's a symphony,
in in plaids, blocks and
Velours, Velvet,

Qualities are at
pay us this

grow it dead. Dead Inngung i an nil in their
but are not til for live We have res

peel and Latin li liould to use the
slangiest of the i I il -- an to make a

Blana of in n few years inn; hei omc perfectly

"good English.'' Not everj or phrase
leaveiisour Inngungc and thai survives

can be called -- nod or for the ver reason thai
it does through the ol usage b)

of is as apl to as is the of
passing the critical censorship of some professor
of t he older

AMERICAN CHRISTMAS

One of the of the war has been transferring
headquarters of Toyland from German; to America. A

forerunner of this wave was the lending last of the
"Christmas laden with to) s for the children of the

who were lighting the of country.
The practical result has been the -- nat increased produc-
tion of all kinds of in this country. mh year
era in America had a big shall" of their Christinas al

on this side of the Atlantic when the war but
this the supply that will come from Gorman) will
be very There arc hundreds of millions of dol
lars worth of goods np al Rotterdam waiting ship
meiit to this country, a proportion of is

Christmas goods. Hut there is small chain I this be
Ing delivered, despite the efforts of the itnte department
to help out the Americans who have purchased the

ot i.iii win the American manufacturer thin ear sup
pl of the toys American boys and but In-

quiries and are now in from and
Prance and I tab for American made for the i Christ-

mas trade, and it looks like an exceedingly busy season.
both the factories already working and the new ones
1l1.1t will be as a r- suit of thin big in

I'licle Sam's children need not worr) alstul their
tovs, Santa clans ami his bus) everywhere

feverish haste and there will be an for
every u I youngster, even if the Christinas department
has to sit Up nights to till the demand.

Suits, Coats, Dresses, and Millinery at Boy
DIFFERENT BECAUSE THEY ARE MUCH BETTER THAN OTHERS

Boyer's Suits
Boys

Boyer's Millinery
$3.50, $5.00, $7.00

$10.00

Boyer 's Ladies Suits
$12.50, $15.00, $20.00

$25.00 $30.00
Suits of the Better Class.

They're Strictly all STOOl in and
mixtures the best grades

lining possible at the
Suits with snuglv Bttillfi collars,

buttons, with good haircloth
inside, Inundations built like a

man's good suit throughout
will plea vou every way.

toms,

season
$22.50.

sweep effects
Dame dictator

with the
almost,

mixtures snipes
Tweed.

beat the prices you'll
fall.

is right
place, people. great

for Greek prefer
slang wcrencce choice

toda
Blang word lives.

Bui mixture which
well useful

survive. Going mill mil-
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GOODS
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year
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soldiers battles their

tovs deal
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ready began,
year

limited.
tied
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goods

most for girls,
orders coming .hind,
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with ample supply
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"With our N w Pall Models and our
s Ladies and wt to

Coats

Broadcloth,

it orsits, we are pJinHcd t in-- , fall to
call our attention to our Corset De
partment.

er's are

Boyer's Corsets
Gossard Corsets

Boyer Misses. Sew8peoiai

j

n Alter ycai lofcorsot selling we decid-
ed that Oejiardi s'as the one best popu-
lar priced corset.

'ori'ect cossets pit.erly lilted by oiil'
Registered Coi-so-l er.mt . clothes lit
and look better.

First time you're down town, will
you visit our corset section! Thank
you.

Boyer Bros. & Co. Department Store, Ontario, Oregon
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TWENTY-SI- X HEAD

Of STOCK BURNED

AT

Fire Destroys liai n, Mul,,

May, and
Harness.

Kirn wlilrli rcHiilt . In tlioloMot
iwi'iity lii'ail of lliii' timlcH and M

Instil of horm-H- , ilcHtru.. .1 liurn.

proptirly of Frank fieri mi hit Al- -

nril nmcli noar Sir w mnunuii,
lllMl h 11 l.i

l,
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TIip llro Ih rliilni' .I in iiuvo btt(
iiiii'iiillitry iiiiKiii ami nwiicr u
unable to auvn an.Mliinn from m
i.ililiv IIi'hIiIkm tin- - ln'avy Iom 4

iinrk, Mr. t'lprf loal 1 numbr
inn. of liny anil all in :niilinirnii
11111I liiirni'SM whirl) wen stored In u
111IJ0I11I11K IiuIIiIIiik

A lliiHko HlitH.p l;i'u(ler who tit
HiiHpiTlcil of llio rrlnii' linn hwn

ri'Hicil and Ih conllnoil In Jail In llnru

FORMERLY OF

PLYMOUTH
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Now l'l inoutli, Nowh Iim bM

rocelvod In UiIh city li Mn. J. WJ

Sni.-iiaril- of an Meldent ibii k

fell . I Ulaxe, a rornier r

ilt'iil of UiIh placo, In whlcli he M

an arm. Mr. (Jla.c lias .. pniploj-

oil in iim Iiarveiit llultls In WuhuM
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in.- inns grain on a Hldelilll, w
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hour the Had new.

SHIPPING

ALVOilli

HORSES

FROM THE

Twelve cara of hori
tliioiiKh hero Sunday for

market h. eleven romiiiK trom !

una ami one from Harper.
Kighl cara which had been bo

hy Smith Crane for war norm

hilled for Grand Ialand. NtWwSj

Three car were houKln b Mr. Ti

iiiuh formerly of Outario, and

KoiiiK to Denver. C. W. Blal"J
Iloaded one car at Harper tor

I'oriMiU' llorse Market ut U)veU

Colo.
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was weighed here yesl
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